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May 21,2018

MUR # 14ct
Office of General Counsel
Federal Election Commission
999 E Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20463

Respondents:

Robert Jeter
Tim Selaty, Sr.

Jack Posobiec
George G. Lombardi
Donald J. Trump
Michael Cohen
Corey Lewandowski

Dear Office of General Counsel

Information came to our attention as faculty members doing research for a book, which serves as

the basis for this formal complaint against George G. Lombardi, et. al. for violations of campaign
finance laws. As we will demonstrate, these parties conspired with each other, knowingly and in
violation of the law, in order to:

l. Procure alternate, unlimited, and undisclosed funding-including from foreign sources-
to illegally finance the Trump campaign; and

2. Evade campaign contribution limits and required reporting

ln the United States, there are legal limits for campaign donations, including expenditures
accruecl while volunteering and election cornmunications. The nxrst b¿rsic law of tl-re Fecleral

Election Commission is that donations must be from [J.S. citizens and must be disclosed.

George Lornbardi, however, founded the political committees "Citizens for Trump" and

"Coalition for Trump" as umbrella organizations overseeing hundreds of smaller grCIups without
registering them with the FEC or as 501(c)4 or 527 oryanieations. These groups then proceecled

to raise unlimited amounts of money, including fì"om foreign solrrces, and to coorclinate with the

Trump campaign on election communications in violation of campaigll finance laws" While
Trump repeateclly claimed he ran his campaign'oon nothing," he in fact funded his campaign
with these undisclosed fincls. This put the Flillary Clinton campaign, which was fbllowing the

law, at an enormous disadvantage and, we believe, may have c<xtributecl to her loss in 2016.
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Since 2015, we have been researching these organizations and have thousands of archival
clocuments, screen grabs, and Twitter feeds that can be made available to support the facts laid
out below--including screen shots of the websites fbotnoted if these links go clead.

These organizations are still operating in preparation for Trump 2024.

The Facts of the Case:

Fact #1: On or around June 2015, George "Guido" Lombardi began to work as the "unofficial"
social media director for the Trump campaign.l Lombardi stated he was working o'unofficially"

in order to avoid oorules and regulations"; specifically, he told Trump, "There is no official
connection, so [no] liability," to which Trump replied, ooGteat.', Mr. Lombardi describes himself
as a'odecades-long" friend of Trump. He lives in Trump Tower and also has a condo ten minutes
from Mar-a-Lago, where he claims to have been the first member.3 He regularly meets with
Donald J. Trump, travelled with him during the campaign, and has even signed in for him at
hotels in Europe after he became president (Attachments #1 and 2).}.lr. Lombardi has worked on
political campaigns throughout Europe, including for Silvio Berlusconi.

FacI#2: "Citizens for Trump" was co-founded with Tim Selaty, Sr. of Spring, Texas, as stated

in a legal filing on June 13,2016.4 Lombardi was listed as the co-founder on its website and

describes himself as such (Attachment #3). Jack Posobiec is the oospecial projects director" and
has written a book about the organization.s Selaty claims "Citizens for Trump" is a "grass roots
volunteer" organization, yet also asserts that it was founded by the for-profit company Patriotic
Warriors LLC-acompany listed as having $1 million in annual revenue on Zoom info.6 It made

money through "selling memberships... direct donations, and generating internet merchanside
sales" (Attachment #4). Selaty is also the co-founder of Political Innovations LLC, with an
annual income of $2.4 million. While Patriotic Waruiors' website is listed as the now-defunct
r.vlvrv.pså1i'iûticwarri*rs.ùoìì1, Political Innovation's website is listed as

was also formed in association with Citizens for Trump.

"Citizens for Trump," while unregistered with the FEC, has a large source of funding for rallies.
For instance, the organization hosted arally on July 18, 2016. According to Selaty, "Citizens for
Trump has already spent roughly $10,000 to pay deposits to secure lodging in hotels and rental
homes for the main organizers and for guest speakers." They estimated they would spend

$17,000 on audio and video services, $10,000 on advertising for the event, $7,000 on
transporation, $3,000 on private security, another $13,000 on other services.s This is only one of
dozens of such rallies that were hosted around the nation (Attachment #5). The source of
funding for such events, including numerous "Bikers for Trump" events organized by Lombardi,
has not been disclosed.e

Fact #3: "Coalition for Trump" was co-founded with Robert Jeter of Alaska (Attachment #6)

and is, according to Lombardi, a coalition of over 500 pro-Trump Facebook groups with 20
million participants around the world. These groups-such as "Bikers for Trump, "Women for
Trump," "Armenians for Trump," o'Blacks for Trump," and so on-have elaborate rules and a
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national hierarchy. There is a national leader, a treasurer, state leaders, and district leaders for
this organization. They hold rallies, hire speakers, have dinners, place ads in Facebook and
Twitter, raise money, and sell merchandise.l0 According to a Facebook page for "DTAP
Administrators," they had "their own art deparmentments, researchers" ando'a political writer"
for Facebook campaigns (Attachment #7). Coalition for Trump is affiliated with "Coalition for
Trump Superstore" and is also known as the "America First Coalition," and the "Donald Trump
Page Administrators (DTAP).Il They also run the news outlet o'Trump Times" at

$.:y1ili.guË;lljtËç$_._qeg¡, which is registered in Hong Kong (Attachments #8 and 9).12

Fact#4: "Coalition for Trump" and"Citizens for Trump" are overlapping organizations with the
common factor of being founded and managed by George Lombardi (Attachment #10). In
October 2015, both groups claimed they u.'ould lbmr an "unprecedented alliance" for the Trurnp
campaign.l3 Neither group registered u¡ith the FECI and even Trump campaign advisor Roger
Stone, who co-hostecl at least one of their events, saicl, "They do endorse candidates, therefore
they do need to constitute themselves as a 527 of a c4."

Fact #5: These groups directly coordinated with the Trump campaign. For example, "Coalition
for Trump" repeatedly and specifically requested that groups coordinate their activities with the
official Trump campaign (Attachment #11). Robert Jeter met with Corey Lewandowski on June

29,2016 for the purpose of "discussing Trump gear to give away." Guido Lombardi and Stephen
Miller were present at this meeting (Attachment #12). Jeter also met with Donald Trump in
Myrtle Beach and and discussed "Coalition for Trump" (Attachment #13). Lombardi met with
"Trump top advisor" Sam Clovis to discuss "strategy for Donald's social media" (Attachment
#14), as well as with Reince Priebus (Attachment #15).

One of the Coalition groups, "Latinos for Trump" (aka "Latinos with Trump") shared office
space with the Los Angeles Trump campaign and had at least one rally organized for them by
Trump campaign California director Tim Clark, now White House Liaison to the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services.la Trump campaign employee Natalie Davis, now
Special Assistant to the Secretary of the Interior, was expected to approve wording for the
group's "marketing" before it was released. The group also discussed, in internal documents,
placing paid Facebook and Twitter ads.rs

The Los Angeles Trump campaign office was donated by Gary Fultheim and doubled as the
"office of the CPP," the governing party in Cambodia, according to Fultheim. The office was
used to host politicians from Cambodia's Hun Sen regime (Attachments #16).

Fact#6: Though the source of funding for these groups has never been disclosed, we do l,mow
that they received funding through merchandise sales, GoFundMe pages, Piryx donations, Paypal
donations, Bitcoin donations, Patreon sites, and multiple other donation sites (Attachment #17
and 18).16 "Coalition for Trump Superstore" sells merchandise and takes donations. "Bikers for
Trump" has a GoFundme page that raised $148,000 for one rally. Groups beneath the two
"umbrella groups" have also set up set up LLCs or other corporations related to their Trump
campaign activities. For instance, district leader Barbara Hemingway of Manatee, Florida, set up
a corporation called "America First-Team Manatee, Inc. (Attachment #I9).t7 There are dozens of
these corporations and fund-raising sites with the specific purpose of "getting Trump elected."
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Robert Jeter explained that this type of fundraising was approved by the Trump campaign and
Trump's attorney: "Mr. Trump... does not expect us to pay for expenses all on our own. After
discussions with Corey Lewandowski and Michael Cohen, Trump's legal counsel, they approve
of our efforts to earn funds to help cover expenses that we may incur as we help to get Mr.
Trump elected. We are following all guidelines set for us so that we do not become a PAC."r8

"Coalition for Trump" advertised for volunteer "posting teams" who, in exchange for their work,
would receive "free Trump gear" (Attachment #20) and "merchanise from our store"
(Attachment #21) which included products ranging from Ivanka Trump perfume and jewelry to
Trump sneakers and hats.le According to Congressman Jim Renacci, "Citizens for Trump" had at
least one "paid employee" who overlapped with his campaign staff. It also ran campaign ads

attacking Renacci's opponent Secretary of State Jon Husted.20 Employees for "Coalition for
Trump" were required to sign Non-Disclosure Agreements (Attachmenf #22).

Fact#7: Robert Jeter once claimed that donations to "Coalition for Trump" would go to
"homeless vets," though he later said this program was cancelled due to "lack of interest"
(Attachments #23-25). Jeter stated that Michael Cohen and Corey Lewandowski also "approve
of our efforts to earn funds to help Vets" (Attachment #26). As far as we know, none of the
money raised in this way was donated to veterans.

Fact #8: Foreign sources of funding were actively sought out. For instance, under the "Citizens
for Trump" umbrella, Jack Posobiec set up a Patreon page for travel to the Baltic region and
received donations from Canadian David Pyper, who supports international white nationalist
personalities (Attachments#27 and28). Mike Cemovich, who also works with "Citizens for
Trump," received donations from the Czech Republic. "Coalition for Trump" also encouraged
participation from foreign nationals, with more than one Facebook site set up specifically for
foreign supporters that sold Trump merchandise (Attachment #29).

Fact#9: "Students for Trump," a group directly overseen by George Lombardi, has refused to
divulge its source of funding to the FEC even after repeated requests (Attachment#30).21

Fact #1: "Coalition for Trump" groups deceptively added disclaimers to their sites, stating they
were not affiliated with the Trump campaign, in an attempt to evade FEC regulations.22

Fact#12: One of the "Social Pages" listed on George Lombardi's site, called "Trumpsters
United," has been described in the Robert Mueller indictment of April 6,2018 as a Russian
Facebook page, suggesting that Lombardi may be a co-conspirator (Attachment #31).23 Robert
Mueller also listed one of Lombardi's coalition rallies-on September Il,20l6-as being
partially paid for and advertised by the Russians. This was a Miami rally hosted by "Latinos with
Trump" and "Cubans4Trump." Estella Sneider is the co-founder of Latinos with Trump with
Jorge Herrera and Madeline Moreira. The Board of Advisors includes Irma Hinojosa, who
travelled with "Citizens for Trump" to "free speech" rallies throughout the U.S. with alt-right
and neo-Nazi personalities such as "Based Stickman."2a After Mueller's indictment was released,
the Latinos with Trump website was shut down.
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Conclusion

Mr. Lombardi et. al., in coordination with the Trump carnpaign, knowingly and egregiously
violated campaign finance laws by raising unlimited funds, including from foreign sources, while
avoiding disclosure to the FEC. In fact, the Trump campaign was run more like an international
business than an American election campaign.

It is the responsibility of the Federal Election Commission to ensure that campaigns are financed
fairly and transparently. No citizen should be able to use "dark money," foreign funding, and
undisclosed methods to provide an unfair advantage over other political candidates. Therefore,
we urge you to investigate ftrther these violations.

Thank you

Best,

Professor, Department of English
piperk@missouri.edu

Victoria Johnson
Associate Professor, Department of Sociology
j ohnsonvi@missouri. edu

Cc:
Robert Mueller

I see: h.l-tps:ilty:y:l*p-çltllç{-r..-qç¿e$Jç,!e,lJ:g¡ltl$:aI¡i-þ-¡¿tç-¿slp--t:-tit{ãi.i¡}-a:}llcrslif*$"ug:lc,-tliÞ"¿t$.
2 According to Lombardi, o'In June of 2015,1 told Donald, 'l'd love to help,"' said Lombardi. "'But I can't
work directly for the campaign because I have all kinds of rules and regulations. I will take care of
unofficial media. I willtake care of students. I willtake care of bikers. I will take care of all the crazies ...
There is no official connection so [no] liability.' He said, oGreat."' (Note: Lombardi's "Bikers for
'frump" denounced "Bikers4Trump" as a scam since it appears to be run by a convicted conman, Steven

W. Blood. However, Roger Stone had Steven Blood on his show (as "Nick Knight") and Corey
Lewandowski thanked him in a Tweet while holding one of the 'oBorder Wall" bricks he sells.) See:
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I I See: http://coalitionfortrumpsuperstore.com/about-us/
12 Guido Lombardi, post-election, has started the for-profit SMA Media Innovations LLC with Turning
Point's Joshua Thifault and SMA Communications' Steven M. Alembik.'' iSMA Communications
compiles data, including voter registration data, for election purposes and Turning Point USA is a pro-
Trump student group.)
lt See: htt¡:s:l/tapwires.*omiintl*x.phl:¡'3$15¡'l[},rJ{:itru¡np-¿rlli*nc*-a11*ùu¡r*es*rn*sçirte.
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16 We also have reason to believe, from our research, that online Trump trolls were paid through Bitcoin
pump-and-dump schemes, advertising dollars generated by activating "troll armies" for Trump
supporters, and video game viftualcurrency that could be converted to real money. While this research is

too large and complex for the scope of this complainto we are happy to present you with our files. For
information on Steve Bannon's work in virtual currencies, see: -l¡g¡::ll¡-yr¡rqgç$u/.Le-Lç'tlalli?-ü-l-?rü?stç-vC:
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r7 Diamond & Silk recently disclosed they were paid by the Trump campaign for travel expenses to a rally
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State of Missouri

County of Boone

Subscribed and to before this 29th day of May 20L8.

ry Publ
JERRILYNCARFY

MyCcut¡ss¡on e¡ç¡ee
Aprll7,2022
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t¡ George G. Lombardi
{Sgeorgeglornbardi ' '18 Sep 201Ë

T-l i...',.; z ''

@Always-Trump Are you friend \¡ttith Rosine G ? George

Lombardi cofounder citizensfortrump.com. Thanks
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Ahout:

Pat¡iotic Warriors is an activist organìzation built to engage our coÍrmunity through information, training, outreach programs and other resources. We provide

our members with cutting edge technologr', activist strategies, and opportunities through our multiple take-action pladorms.

Mission:

The Patriotic Wa¡riors' is buiìding and uniting a coalition of patriots dedicated to preserving the traditional American principies, and values established by our

lbunding F'athers. Our primaty focus is to protect, presen'e and uphold the United States Constitution.

We encourage our members to work together by sharing knowledge to effectively take coordinated actions that n'ill make our elected officials hear our voices roa:

in unison. Members will be empowered with the ability to accomplish small and larye actionabie tasks to help ensure the preservation of our exceptional

American way of life.

Patriotic Wa¡riors endevours to fufill its mission through selling mernberships, offering multiple online sewice platforms, direct donations, and generating

internet merchandise sales.

Click here to read our launch press release

Go to top
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citizensfortrump.com

Citizens For Trump
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Home

About

Videos

Posts

Êvents

Notes

Photos

Community

Groups
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,-i!i$ Citizens For Trump shared a post- with Teresa Marie UnRue
rRLrvP and 2 others.

July 20, 201? ' ,'

Citizens for Trump is proud to be a sponsor of the America First Rally tour
across America. We encourage all of our members and followers to attend
these rallies as they will be showcasing Pro-Trump
#AmerícaFirstcandidates who have pledged to work with President Trump
and are committed to fulfil¡ing his bold agenda in

#MakingAmericaGreatAgain

Visit http://AmericaFirstRally.corn for all the deta¡ls and please share this
with all your friends. THANK YOU FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT.

ONE TEAM, ONE FIGHT! #SaveAmericaNow

ô Send Message

Cause

Community

i ! lnvite your friends to like th¡s Page

,i 285382 people like this

See All

MO\rEMENT

Our Story

"Citizens for Trump" lvas formed by

Patriotic American Citizens in 2015 ',',/ith the
goaÌ in nrìnd to orga...

See More
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+
t
*
t æFIR,ST

â\I' Teresa Marie UnRue s ,','ir:. Trish Abbâte a:':r I others"
July 20, 2017 ' Murrells lnlet, SC . ..

Only 37 more days tillour Kickoff Rally!!#AmericaFirstCandidates
#AFCRally #DraintheSwam p #WethePeople #l mwithYou
www.AmericaFirstRally.com

gf https://www.eventbrite.comle/america-f irst-candidates-rally...
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T
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AAOUTCIÎZET€ FOR TRUMP

Create a Page
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,;.:.,:ir i,i Citizen Contribútion . ' Trump News

ln June, the answer to our how to get America back on trâck wås answered when Donald J. Trump announced his

candidacy for Presidenl. Trump has invoked å new spirìt ¡n all of us and hås proven to us we don't hâve to take it
anymore. Trump shoots from the h¡p. ¡s honest, doesn't play by any other cånd¡date's gam€s and has shown us

thåt pol¡t¡cå! correctness ¡s änything but. Trump's cand¡dacy has been propelled by a grassroots orgânizãtion

w¡thin Facebook and social media that has proved very important to getting Trump's message out.

Th¡s is where you all come ¡n.

As ãdm¡nistrators for Donald Trump Facebook groups, you hold a very ¡mportånt position ¡n the chain of
command ¡n order to keep our groups for those who endorse Donald Trump and those who are fiShting to make

sure DonaldJ. Trump ¡s the next American Pres¡dent. We would like to ¡ntroduce you to the "Donâld Trump Page

Adm¡n¡strators" group for admins only. Th¡s ¡s where we w¡ll strateg¡ze and plan campa¡gns for those who already

have Trump groups.

The groups involved alreãdy now håve a totål of membeß ¡n excess of200,000. The DTPA has the¡r own art
departments, researchers and we have our own pol¡tical writer for original content. Only admins w¡th ¿ Trump

page/group can jo¡n. Once you hee been approved you can add a link from your page to the adm¡n Päge to help
promote, we all cross promote. We are here to help you be an organ¡zed powerful force to Make Amer¡câ Great

Agãin.

1v w¡k¡ped¡a Jil racebook f Twitter fl t-inteatn

Trump News a.

GEl IilVOLVED [UOW!
Ciick ,o iorn rlìe Ciiizens for
Îíjinp ,qqtivrsi îearr. All

vClunteers will be given

seme:hr¡ìg prodJclrve to ol
¡nd will ¿ilvays t,e

¿ppr e.iafeo

VOTE ON IT

Are you happy w¡th
Pres¡dent Îrump's act¡ons

so fâr?

YES

NO

UNDECIDED

Vote

View Results

. Polls Archive

RECENT POSTS

30-Foot Border
Wall Prototypes
Erected ln San
D¡ego
Borderlands
' 'i.:iì. r'' Admin
. :lii.f. -; :¿ii' l

G Google A Newfolder

Share Stuff

]k

E 'Êyes Wide Shuf
actress and
Hollywood
conseruative:why
the #Resist
movement has ¡t

I )'¡'.\ l, l.,l itc
*

#',t.dþ
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Buy TrumpTimes.com

TIT

- Whois & Quick Stats

Email aFruse@falit¡lrlt¡s.conr is associated with -754,18ó domains

Registrant Org

Registrar

Registrar Status

Dates

Name Server(s)

lP Address

lP Location

A5N

ù-s

Domain Status

Whois History

lP History

Registrar
History

Hosting History

Whois Server

E ô -l 1 3 5 4 9... @wh r-r i s p riva lis * rv i c q s. c'l m. a u

Whois Privacy Services Pty Ltd is associated with -444,974 other domains

FABULOUS.COM PTY LTD.

cli e ntTra nsf erPro h i b ited

Created on 201ó-10-04 - Expires on 2A77'10-04 - Updated on 2A76-10-04

NS I.SEDO PARKI NG.COM (has 1,244,ó88 domains)
NS2.SEDO PARKI NG.COM (has 1,244,ó88 domains)

72.52.4.tlg - 752,I15 other sites hosted on this server

[ - Hong Kong (sar) - Hong Kong - Akamai Technologies lnc.

E 4S32787 PROLEXIC-TECH NOLOGI ES-D DOS- M lTlGATl ON- N ETWO RK - Akamai

Technologies, lnc.. US (registered Jul 23, 2OO4l

Registered And Active Website

4ó records have been archived since 20A6-12-07

2ó changes on 1.3 unique lP addresses over lL years

4 registrars with 4 drops

15 changes on 11 unique name servers over 1-1 years

whois.f abulous.com

t+

t+

i
i

?+

t+

ì

la

/)

- Website
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E
George G Lombardr

i

i George G Lombardi Timeline - Recent '
v

International Political Consultant, Writer
(Economics, Political theory) "The Value Matrix"

t Studied at CNM Central New Mexico
Community College

q Studied at University of Rome, ltaly

"9, Studied at University of Delaware

g Went to Liceo scientifico Canizzaro Palermo

Ê Went to Rome, ltaly

# Lives in New York, New York

I From New York,

America Stands With Trump,
oalition For Trump and Citizens for Donald

Trump

ilTru

Ël

#to
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GIt¡e @rumr @iner
Social Media Groups Our Mission Ståtemeht " pHome'

*** IMPORTANT #+

it is lmperâ¡ive thal dìstrrcl leacjers lrork her r¡Jrth 6OP in the areà lhâi måy alreådy have event5/åct,vltres rn

Vve want to ro r:heir efíon, not drrnin¡sh ;t. if ,¡Je ¿re uniteo wrth olher groups in in¡s effon, âll the å{{Jvirle5

and evenls wili De stronge,'ånd more successiul

Pos¡t¡on respons¡b¡lit¡es of the District Leader will he as follows:

r Pår¡ic¡pàte in rerruit)ng volunteers ¡n your drstrict

¡ Revieu¡ your ûjT sråte group daily ¿s your siåte leadÊr',¡,rili be disseminalií1g rmportant DJT Election ¡nïorm¿t¡on there

for you to shåre with your drstrift volunteers.

. Coordinale dist).ifi DJT alectton actrvities su(h às auihorzed pubìic flag,.¡rðv¡ng event!; look íor and shåre Specrfics on

olher DjT E!ectron åcilvit¡es coordinated by olher locål DJT Êlection orgår'ìlzat,on(ç).tôord,nàte with an 
51

local GOPÆrump offrcei. E(e photos ot a(t¡vrl¡es thùt c¿n be shared on your dislrict oage.æ
. Coordinate prornot¡on of voter registratron efiorts for unregrstered voierg ås needed $J¡lhln your indjviduåi cjrstrict.

. coordinate eftorts ïo secure volunteers io senr'e as ¿uthofrzed "DJT comrnunity suppon Poil \¡lålchers" within your

¡ñdiy;du¿l disrrifi.

. CoÕrcltnateetfonçtosecúrevolunteers¡oserveas"DjTComr:1un¡iySuoportExrÌPoil Conductors"'"vitn¡nyourrndividual

d ¡stricr.

Recent Posts

v./tll we Sr¿y ln Sy|a unrrl j515

rs Cornpletely Def eated?'

I Have a Dre¿m:

Remembeíng Mart¡q Lutner

Klng.Jr. the [4an

C¿!'¿ván ol Centrål A:.nerìcan5

MUR740100018
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s
/?n ? ¡ https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10206607231850499&set=pcb.1020660724393O801&type=3&theater

!i! &ps ¡.¡ China Leke bc¡ Fitm Studies td Ctìmåte Change l! noxy's wr¡stÞand, r Ú epple Ó iCbud !l vanoo þ Sing 3 Google W Wikipedia Jl Facebook

-,: [ã [!
> .;¡ other Bookn

Me and Corey R. Lewandowski discussing Trump
gear to give away

lrene D Reichenbach This was Sunday morning at

Trump Tower. Robert picked me up at the airport
right after th¡s meeting. The Sunday before the
New York Primary Win.

Like'Reply O3 -',,, ,1 i!, Î'r'r:l ii1 ì:i:irrã."

ê tori Fitch Howell Yes, this was several hours
gr Oefore my arrival in New York as my flight came ¡n

on Sunday evening. Robert had called me before

my flight left telling me of his meeting with Corey

Lewandowski. He was extremely appreciative of
the time Corey took to speak with him regarding

some issues that were addressed.

Like Reply @ 3 ,l,.i,,t' ?ri ::til'i :ìi -1 i:í':i':'

Robert Jeter We sure miss Corey R. Lewandowski

Like . Reply " 4 2 .,,',, r:. .,'-::ii iìÌ 3::.i:,¿-í

Robert Jeter Now we have fake profiles of Paul

John Manafort Jr. Asking for money and no one to
communicate with concerning grassroots

supporters and our efforts Corey R. Lewandowski

:.r'tii :s; :t,tc:i-i'ìÊ -i...il

ün

@

l-ike Comment Share

0O zs

@

@

Robert Jeter
Follow ,,r:r:: fi;. rlír.;'\:ì
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+ i:: . www.thetrumptirnes.coml?frl*f*eft*!r:y-Ti$es-'cr;th-trilrnpl

]:" ¡pps ùrÀi Chinâ Lake À,,*ì* Film Studies l** cli*"te Ch"ng" ff noty's wrístband, r-l I Apple a icloud

Fr l:

r) ùe! Other Bookma

ir'
I v"noo þ ains

*idLs *r çup¡

3 Google \V Wikipedia fl Facebook

Iiy,Uþ,Åí) "ï W rTj| r;l:l RAl i,., r$ -'l:urnpÇrr*;ni*l*s ûilr Misnian Í*biïÌil. a?, Ati{i*i* "fT\ufÅI:jVlfj'r.uli *üa,iil.ì**#rr*upN

*p*t*tì*r Yiþiïe ¡^l.rdÐ* - \é+1tn\es1 Ftlryr¿ p*stin! Tca$ r4frMiån**VnTç"&f41,'¿*??"*¿{ÇT

.;: Íl i'ï EI
ßeing invited tû Tru¡"np Tower as \/lp'e" the toalitinnFnrïrilmp teärñ f€lt honorâd. Afl*r receiving grêãt lrs*trî*nt by nðmpäi$n $tåff

' at the daor and when w* received our seöret s*ryi** clearanc*, we wèr* in lhs inner cir*ìe, Trump hsav*n if you will. f was dressed
'n my tr*diticnal CoalitionF*rïrump Î-shirt, âfid wåå åt¡*kinç $ut to såy lhe ¡eâs?. My thtught wâå, -Why is eveËyÐne n*ked? Ft¡t on

y*ur Trumpl', æfter nll, I ærn #TrumpsßígçastË*r:" My plan to dru*å dawn y¡orked well as ¡t åe*m*d that quitÊ a f*er p*ople want*d

" tr *p*ak tc me" I had discu*sions with s*ver¿l '¡ronderful p*ople sucti ãs g't*ve Moreau, formally *n ûrange C*unty thcpperr, but
.,.ìr ¡ r nne slicke out and that wå$ nìy çcnv*r*aticn with Michael tohen, Mr" Trump's sp*cial counsel. lf you wani tc get sornethinç done, I

dan't-'hçlieveyau could fìnd a mcre perlect persün for the job. Mr" tshen haÊ lotå tf grsêt *nergy and we talk*d for ssms Tims. I gtl
th* feeling he thought I was a bit *tranga, but afìer all I am *Trumpürazy" Now the mom€nt apprnaches thät the boautiful frutur*

f rst fomily fiÐme$ in. I haye to mdmif ì was reafiy ãttrâctüd tu all of Trump'u family" They look*d happy and sucçassf¡;|, but mosl ol
alf I s*uld ss* lnve from them tc ane en*ther, with lvankå's rncthcring love really alanding out as ehe brushcd th* l,ttlê ane's hæir

bsck" Then with å stunnåd facial *xpr*s$Ìon" f ss* *nrl lcahn walking pe$t" For thÐ$* who don't know, lik* *cm* *raund ms åt the

lirn*, h* is pure "$*niu*", firch**lrafing some sf lh* mast aw* inspiring fm*r¿çial deals thal even Trump would ray are wcnd*rful.
N*w lhe mûmeni Mr" Trump *xîts the ssrãl#tûr and i* righl thçre is like * dream, cnly thâs time hs ix nct yellíng at me "y*ur ltr*d"

Ihat is a recurring drçam I hava, I ?hink ít reminds ms dãlly Io d* *ll I ean tü help Make Anreriça ûreal Again). WiIh ju$l a

Þ

them. Tl¡ankYou.

0onafc

Elgl ,* ¡:FÐm

$taylnformed

Subscribe tCI Õråä mãiling líst

i ir'åiî,Þ:,eç req,Jit ëú

gtfräil AddTç&s e

Yivslltlame

L*elî{a^ffië

I *ay hi to hiffi. and wilh some lçt dçv¡n, h* had par*ed, W* had ns *hance to talk l¡ke b*fore in Myrtlc B*ach wh*r* Trump

I discuss*d Th* Coål¡tîünForïrurnp, hi* remarks wsr# thfrn e nd I quot*, 'Wüh¡PüRFUL" "0RIAT WÛRK". F*fcr* w* põrt*d Mr.

Trump x*id rhis about our cc-foundeç fvlr. Georçe Lombardi, "he ìs a greäl mån, üeorge in-. I cculd noI help but feel h*peful *h,nu1

futurc end p*1rìoti* towards nur cruntry *nd itx pcople. W* are "Åmerica". I lhink lhät wc wili see lole of this when he i* elect*d
hs lrsly in*pirex gr*e!neç*,

i ivãnt to thånk all the f*lk* who dñnäl*d ts th* t*älilirnË*iïrun'lp and Kenny Lee, lren* R*ichenbach, L*rî Howcll, Lsura äodd,
Faula [l*dd nnd *ur wolderful trur bu* drÍv*r äarbara Wâi.;ã*n" Ynu çuys ïcok care *f me and yau r*ally ar* spe*i*l 1* me. A sp*cî*I
thanks 1* ths p*Õple of New Y*rk andlh* NYpfr. All *T y*u that wê mül w*rewûra truly arnazinç.

n|:,;dB
$ub*criþe

MUR740100020
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11 t?*

Juet håd a vËry nbÊ medng with OReinoa Friebus and lha
æOP. Looldng fonruald to M'ng¡ing thË Pârty
tog*her -* ErÌd it rlrrill happent

,fis
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5t22t2018 (l) Gary Fultheim

-s
\-

& Gary Fultheim
october 25, 2016

Like Cornment

Pa Nous Pan Thanks

Like ' Reply. 1y

Pa Nous Pan Yes

Like.Reply.ly

Lorneng Yin Mr. Gary Fultheim shakir
hand with Hun Sen at ASEAN summit
sunnyland !

Like. Reply.ly

Richard Nhim You sure need Dr Big
Finger

Like . Reply.'ly

fi A^ry Fultheim replied.l Reply

Gary Fultheim Dr Bigfinger please gc

work on Chum Bunrong he needs you
staigten h¡m out. Ha is looking for a fi
finger discount.

Like. Reply. 1y

28

1 Shâre

ll+*

Prime Minister of Cambodia, Hun Sen, with Gary Fultheim shaking hands at the ASEAN Summ¡t in

Sunnylands.

Cambodian People Party office opened in long Beach 1997.

First California Trump campaign offi€e opened in 2016 at Ucc Plaza in Long Beach, CA.

Gary Fultheim has been promoting USA Cambodia improved relations and trade since

L997.

Cambodian Prime Minister, H¡¡n sen, greeting Gary Fultheim at National Fish Day.

û

ú

tf

Eþ:-

ffi

https:/iwww.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10155364884234606&set=ecnf.715209605&type=3&theater

á Wr¡te e comment...
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+ C O httpsi.i'secure.p¡ryx.comi dcnåìeriv,'f Cqu3lpl:¿ÌricÌlc-fJari'ois-:-L-C,rk¡/c

liinpps EchinaLake ñFitmSrud¡es Ècl¡matechånge iApple -icloud MYahoo espotifywebPleyer

p¡ryx*
-Sùppoit thê Cit¡tènS fõT Tru-mp

https /r'palrlotlcrYarrlors. com

3 Google W wikipedia ll faceOoor y Twítter ffi t-inteCtn

!@

+:
)) È Other Bookmark!

tT@t 0

HugeDoma¡ns
Siirop f ür' f)vr:r ä0{).ilö0 fsrcrnit-¡¡n Dorn;rin:;

Crorv's l,lêst Fol¡tica Pro(Ély Supports Cltlæns For Trump

America today lecês many issues. These many prcþlerns cen be debated as to lhe¡f ¡mpodance, bul tl¡e fac{ ¡s, none ale more
imponant lhan our debilitaling êconomic situel¡on (rvilh our enorr¡ous debl) ând none are mofe ¡mponail than o,ur naltonâl sêcurity. Th€
resr can an be worked out later.

DonaH J. Trump is probebly ûre only cand¡date ¡n this bþâred field of conrenders who is uniquely qualified to save our nalion from fallirìg
ofr the ecorìomh cl¡ll which 

's 
râpidly approachirq. Donalcl Trurnp can nor only slop our dolhr Íro{î totel oollepse, but þring rn¡ll¡ons of

joôs ând trin¡ofls of dollers bed( lo our shores-

Citizens For Trump is rhe 'Otficial Grassroors Volunteer' Army fom¡ng 10 essist in the elêction efforls of Donald Trump tor President of
$e uni:ed $alês. Thousânds have alfeady signed up and pledged their supgort ¡n lhis monumeilal eflod.

No êleclion can bê won with just radio and reþv¡sron advênising. lt takes door knocking. pultiûg oul yârd s¡gns. shaking hands. pass¡ng
out l¡teleule and volunteers wofking social rned¡a lo pul (þwn anâcks on our candideþs belore they can ta¡€ over the lnlemèt w¡th

bogus informarion. Throw event planning end ho$¡ng on lop of thal and fi¡s has iusl become a very expensive propos¡tion.

As a Coal¡Iofi Pannef and Proud Supponer of Citizens For Trump. we afe asking for your suppon of lhis grassroots effod lo as9¡sl ¡n
getting Mr. Trump êlected Pres¡dent. His early announcement of cabinet positions make him incred¡bly insigttlul and g¡ve cþar indication
that he is fiury on our side America Congressmen Trêy Go¡¡rdy for Anorfley General? Thã cne announcemenl caused a celebraÍon.

Jo¡n us loday with your suppoí ¡n elécling Donâld Trump fof Pfesident"

Any suppon ìs greatly apprec¡aled erÉ gleefully accepled as we mârch Îo$ard vic1ory! Thanks Arnerica. we krËw rrye could couil on
you.

Contr¡bution Amourt

330 $00 $ã0

3s0o 31,m0 î¿¡æ 3

(
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t¡ L¡ke $ Follow J share

Great America Network $:',i;',t.: Citizens For Trump's live

video.
ä1.,t:Êi*i_ly il ¿ . l:., ij:r,:r-r . is

es
tr

o

Great America
Network
.it G î'.3, 1 i': tï: 

'.1 
r : ry¡ t, *3 i:J, :lr r {.

Home

About

Photos

Events

Videos

Posts

Community

":,ä",'"'lfl .,.:;

f-fVf ¡] WDShow 9-27 Trump Can't Drain The Swamp By Himself; Congress ls A

Mess!

President Trump is trying to Build the Wall, Repeal Obamacare, Create Tax Reform
and at every turn. Republicans/Democrats fight himl

fi ut<e Ç comment þ snare

@r

ú tite eage

Create a Page

Ç i_l lo! crF,l ,,..,11
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g BARBARA HEMINGWAY
Ac"tive Bradenton, FL - President for America First-Team Manatee lnc.

Companies Connections Locations

naa
Overview

1 rC12
Contribule O Strare E Excelñ Follow
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* America First Coalition shared Coalítion For Trump's post

'f $ dË 
| Decembe r 6, 2017 '

http:i/ow. lylxSbw30 h3scP

Caalition For Trump
December 5, 2017'

rl tike Page

We need posting team n:embers you will get free 'Irump gear please contact us at
C oa lition ForTru m p@g rrai l.com

HELP WANTED

TllE (G(OAr, ,:'t(ON F(OII

the lllÍ mencAed Grn¡l lootr fnUllP tupport O;gcnircùion

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

ó'a{esÐirecfor
?agr e :4 é6"a ín ís' frct fo rs
Co rt frí6 o¡ 6ng iz( -¡¡s ¡t'
<ssf. El;{r:rs
?rts tír19t'Ttea rvt Me vr't ft er rs

PLEASE SEND
ALL rNQUrfìrES TO

C o a I ít ío n Fo r-Frur rrì p @ grn ar í I - c o rn
DTAF ÞoOc Admini¡trotono 2ot.,

#zo

MUR740100027



@
Coalition For Trump Superstore
October 7,701/ '

¡l tike page

We need posting team members and all other jobs lísted below to get

Trumps message out to our groups. You will receive merchandise from
our store plus you get to be part of Trumps Largest Grassroots
organization. Put " l'll help " ín comments below or send email to
CoalitionForTrump@gmail.com I will contact you with specífícs. Thank
you

HELP WANTED

TllE C(OAa. ; l(()N FOR

lhe lStI rnrrnrged Gr¡¡r lcct¡ ffüllP tuPPort Ort¡nir¡tion

07 APR 2016

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUN ITI ES

Safe:' Ð¡rer:fc¿r
?a an e i4 d'n" írt ís' fra fo rs'--'/
C rt rt f rí 6 r-¡ tí2gr .n( r fts' fs'
.4t'-''¿- Eúfr¿rs
?rts' {ingt Tea rrt Mt' rt't 6 r-' - r'

PLEASE SE'Í\IÞ
ALL rt\¡QL'lFLlE5 TO

Coal itÍon For-l-ru¡rnP@¡4rner i l -corn
DTAP Pogc Adm¡nktrstonG

?û1,/'

#4

MUR740100028
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. Be creåtive: Desrgn ¿r]d coordrnåte îe!,v DjT comrnunlty support activrties.

. Upclaîe your d¡str¡ct group da,ly with reiev¿nt inÍormat¡Õn to keep your volunteers rnformed ånd engâged.

. !Vork Ìv¡lh your srate leåcier lo coard¡nåte e1Íofts to secure DIT Eiectron å(l¡vrties Speakers and lheir åbilities to

communtcåte APPROVED publ:c oro-Trurôp àddresses u,'iIhÌn your indiv¡dual distrìCts.

. tula¡ntarnac(riratereccrdsÕfåll ,,/olunteefsrnyourgroup.ful¡n¡muminformârionrequlredisnamÊ,phonenumber,ånd

emâil ¿ddress. Ple¿5e lreðt this perscnai informäIron ås very conf¡dentia¡.

. Use Co¿lition approved Volunteer forfl loc¿ted belorr',/ and ¿lso on our Voluntee'Forrô påge

Stgn Co¿;¡t.on Fojngrrr-0.1o_O!derItältry âgreemenî vilth .egard 1o h,3nciling vo;unleer rntormåtion ¿nd other sens¡I,ve

and confldentrâl dat¿.

:f you are inreresied !n b€comrng a D¡strict L€ader ånd helping Trump Make Amer¡ca Great Again. please frli out ånd

5uDrnit the lorm belot^/. Also, ple¿Ee ådd co¿ltt¡ontonrumpêgma¡l.corn t0 your contact lrçt to avord åny of our

comrnun¡catrons lrom berng put into your spam folder.

Yoù (an firìd your Congressìon¿l VoIing Distt'icÎ here by Z¡p Code: ht|p://congresslDnai.drstnct.tnstdegov.com/

Cârãv¿n of Centr¿l Amencans

5plrI{trìg rrìto 5m¿iler Groups

And 50 rt Begrns

And \ow B¿ck to rhe Lunðcy:

categories

Ereakrng News (1 97)

Culture ( 1 89)

Entertårnment {5'1)

Econornv (65)

Jobs {32}

Eoucà{ron {25}

F¿ke News (80i

First Famrly {53)

lv¿ñka Trunìp (17l

Mel¿rnra Trump (25)

Government {554i

Congress {8¡l}

Frrergn Aff¿rrs (143)

hor;se (17) @

@he @rumlr @imer
Social Media Groups Our Mission Statemênt * pHome -

+

,

@

E
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Robert Jeter r-(

ù(ß9'¡rt.r.Jr -¡ql

'1rrîÙr,- !rii!lArd$l

L)l\Y¡tucr '¡l :Mlil(so
'\l¡{(¡af :: t¡ rì 1ir ii,\,.

@

@ rrlenos

Robert Jeter Timeline - Recent - ,+ Add Friend Sr Follow Sponsored

@
Rûbert Jeter

r

COMPARE AND GET THÊ COIN RIGHT FOR YOU !!!

All proceeds from our store fund our Homeless Veterans Proiect. We are

commited to getting one homeless vet off the street in 30 days. We will pay

their first and last months rent, and their security deposit. The coalition will
get them plugged in to local resources to help them recover from possible

addiction issues. We will follow along with them to let them know we care.

Our partners at rescue missions will assist us with locating good canidates

for our program. Our partners will get the Vet needed medical and dental

attention and get them furnishings. We at the coalition will get food and

clothing to get them ready to return to workforce. This will only work if you

the one reading this either make a purchase or donates below.

https:i/wwu;. paypô i.corfi ,'dona:e/...

'...,.'n¡..
¡¿¡ t trl.t- [l('\Àx t

- MINT

ALD J '1'u t

**

The prAna Garage Sale is H...
prAna.com

Up to 50% off Select Styles -
Best Sellers Go¡ng Fast -
Don't M¡ss out

& æf

Target Style
tafgel.com
Gotta-have home updates for

2012 right here.

r--,,Jì.1,)

Foi"::rquês lSrasii) Deut::ci
+

:50e" oFF

\

!r.

Jerry Gèrard

Joèl W¡lliams Lynn Êlóõ3iêr

T¡'

nf.lNÂl n TDI lMÞ /lB?h D'Àêiáôñt ô+çi^3âl rhia I inira¡l E¡{;tinn afì17 Þ¡
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Coalition For
Trump Super
Store
'i '. ;., .,- "-. ..r- .

Home

Posts

Videos

Photos

About

Likes

Shop

Services

ffiffir

ô

Like Follow Share More v

g' Status ð. Photo / Video

Message

il- Clothing (Brand)

5"0 *****t
li ::.-.;.-': it:r-: :- --:. r'::i

Posts )ii.Ì -ll

@
Coalition For Trump Super Store {! ,'6,-11;;.11 ;rr;ì:ì:r,,
.:ti rr,.:: ;. I :-i ' ;'ii'* \.::

Only 5 Left !l! Super Cool Super Warm Fleece lined high quality Trump
Jacket. All proceeds fund our Homeless Veterans Project

lnv¡te friênds to like this Page

Our Nat¡onal Organization is filling a void for
conservative activism in our state and local
d¡stricts. We are dedicated to Make Americâ
Great Again!!!

Coalition For Trump Super Store a,

Shop Now

--.æ7 
-alaaaaf 

f & 3s,ss1peopte',,.
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Robert Jeter So guys I figured it out I think if I pay FB to boost a post
they allow me to get a shop now button after I get that I can delete or
pause the ad then I am allowed to post in groups. So tonight I posted
into a group got banned agaín on a friends profile. Then I took the
exäct same post boosted it from our store page got to shop now
button and now I can share it to groups with now trouble as long as I

don't post more than 50 t¡mes a day. Well that is unethical because if I

am breaking community standards then money or paying FB should
not make it legal.

Like' Reply '@) 1 'ür:T*i:er '!s ät ¿}:ispnì

Todd Lorenze Bryan Garcia thanks, willdo.
Like'Reply'O 1 'û(:trber'!g ät É:3ilÐm

Bryan Garcia You're welcome Todd i knew a few more alternative im
going to check them.

I might end up writing ân art¡cle about these alternative social
networks if its okay with Robert Jeter
Like " Reply' ilr:tðber 1fi ât S:55pnr

Write¿reply... O O @ ç

@

@

Robert Jeter And so we are all clear we don't just sell stuff to make money for
me we use the bulk of it to do boots on the ground work we are still paying
back loans from the election of Trump and we have 3000.00 now to fight the
RINOs in 2018 " Drain The Swamp 2018" you willsee it after Christmas
Like . Reply ,O 3 .üctober 1$ at 8r?5pm

Robert Jeter And ended our to Veterans in to

ke .Reply .'^lD 3' ûet*ber i9 at 8:3üpm

#zs'
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I
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A cro¡tronP¡truon

Jack Posobiec is creat¡ng Articles, Documentaries, Everything

Overview Posts Community

Êxplü! Cn.ton

q*
rr - Other Bookmar

Súr Up Log ln

o
o llay 30. 2Ot7 ¿t 9r43pm

Operation: SlavSpring

This summer I will travel to Eastern Europe to expose George Soros'

attempts to take over Poland and other countries there. His agenda

is a combination of mass propaganda and financial penalt¡es. Poland

faces $2 billion in fines from the EU government if they do not allow

m¡grants inlo their borders by September. To date. they heve staod

strong, end eccepted none, My investigation will expose these

methods, as well as h¡ghlight the efforts of citizens there to protect

their families, commun¡t¡es, and nat¡ons.

gl¡kes û t e

L6dm@commnt!

o
c

2úi7

https://youtu-be/3YTe5YN HaQA

Hr¡thr Arthû
Tha¡k you for the groat work you do J¿ck. keep safe"

-5t

:' Log in

t5

AECOME A PATROI¡
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PArREol{ I Q, ., , cn.t onPrtnoi
I

Jack Posobiec is creating Articles, Documentaries, Everything

Overview Posts Community

E¡plö Cnrtoð

q*
> È other Bookma

Súr Up Lod ln

o
* Log ¡n

o Jack Fosobiec
May 30.2Ot7 ar 9:35pm

Welcome!

Welcome to Jack Posobiec's petreon!

4 L¡ker

ô

û t4

DmPypcr i2nq
Welcome to Patrson, Jack. Probåbly måny peopl€ have soarched lor you
here alrædy. I lnou I did. and I am proud to support you. KeBp up the
gr€at work!

-5?

* Log in

BÊCOME A PATRON
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Discussion

I Lori's post

Members

Events

Pholos
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S Count My Vote, wis... 2
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"';51 
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o Lori Fitch HowelIsnareC a prsl
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CONVERSE SHOES ARE BACK! Get yours today and click here to order!! -
-->>hrtp:ii id dy. nofi bc4

t.i Ët,'! E.:¡,1 5

@
Coalition For Trump Sufrstore
112 ûåg lixe this

186 Members

ßottGG
!1:jiii::j*ii]!¡

Ëor people outside this country to participate
in #CoalitionËorÏrump

úìüì-ri,T1i':
Teåñ

* Join Group

ShoÞ No\,.
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Board of Directors

Guido Lombardi

The ltalian businessman is the presidenfs downstairs neighbor at
Trump Tower - he occupies the 62nd and 63rd floors. ln Trump's

words, the two have been "friends for a long t¡me." To listen to Lombardi

tell it, he is the president-elect's closest European confidante besides

Nìgel Farage, and the man who set up Trump's online guerilla

operation.Lombardi, who describes himself as a real estate

investor with rightward political leanings.

Caleb 5. Thomas

Caleb Thomas is a American Businessman who attended Palm Beach

Atlant¡c University in West Palm Beach Florida, where he resides. He is

President and CEO of SkyViews Photography, a Florida based drone
company. He is also a Realtor. He worked with various social media

campaigns during President Trump's campa¡gn.
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Pleass Fo¡¡o\Á/ the Cóaiition For Trump Tw¡üe¡ Accounls: {iT you are on Twitterli

.-'.
Please Fûllov,,,the Amer¡ca Fìrst CoaliÌ¡on Tw¡tler Accounts:

_ ..r-:r,: .:,..,. -..-. , -..;

'_
'', :. '.: 

-. "1.-' ;-1. I . '- .

:

,-.:,,..1' I -1: ll :

--::,_:
NEW: Please Join the Following toâlition For Trump l,4es/e GROUP:

''-
t'¡E!V: Please Join the Foliowing Amer¡ca F¡rst Coalilion MeWe Group:

:

NEUJ: P¡ease Follo\r the Amer¡ca Firsr Coa¡ition Pirìleresl AccoLrnï:

'

,:l ': | , l' : r',

TG Facebook Comments

Home Àboui Projrcts Med¡a Press Revieu"/ -,., -r - . :: r . ,. Contacl i;
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